
I. COLONIAL DAMES
la Characteristic Costumes Were

the Feature ol the

COLONIAL PARTY LAST NIGHT
Clvuib; (h« KIhi'i Dt«|hlir ofFourth
Street M. E. Chnreh.The ktniWM
Novel Out, nuU Von Contd Eulljr lmeg*
to* Youreelf * Ifoudred Year* Behind
theffimee.Description of the Seine and

r ofSoma of the Costnmee Worn.

Wt On« of the most unlquo and attractiveentertainments over given In Wheelingwas tho colonial party, Riven In tho
A. O. U. W. temple last night by the

[, King's Daughters of tho Fourth Btreot
M. E. church. It wan a delightful affair.and well deserved tho liberal pat|;Vronage It received.
There is a fascination In digging up

f: toe asnes 01 a nauowru post, in iuri»*

$ ins ovor the dusty pages of priceless
H tomes, of ransacking musty contents

of old clothes chests.. Every young girl
K- has experienced a thrill of delight aw

p she stands In front of n inlrror, arrayed
v in one of her grandmother's oldl'fashioned gowns. Aud thero you have
fe «l
& All the ladles taking part In last
\ night's entertainment were true color?nial dames. The fashion platen of a cenvtury ago wero reproduced In the be£ /.tendering array of gowns, with loose
^ sleeves trimmed with lace, and skirts
£ of considerable circumference, and powf,dered hair, borrowed curls and antique

brooches were in keeping with the colo?nial period. Nothing was left undone to
complete the transposition, and the

y gowns wero not creations'to suit the
occasion, but were real family heirs;;looms that had been loaned through the
kindness of those inheriting them.

I The programme consisted of songs
and readings from Longfellow's bentitlYful poem. "The Courtship of Miles

fcj Standish." The readings and songs
were Illustrated by very pretty tablonux.
-The first number on the programme

was a Lullaby. charmingly sang by Miss
£ Meda Dungan, and the tableau disclosed

Mrs. Cotton, as the mother, bending
(f over a cradle, Koothing a child to sleep.

"Tho Last Rose of Summer" was the
Vsecond tableau. It was portrayed by

-Miss Martha List, who looked very
p sweet, attired in a white Swiss gown,
5 trimmed with roses, and white Leghorn
f picture hat. She stood In the centre of
£ a large gilt frame, and held a rose in her

hand, while that famous old selection
was beautifully rendered by Mrs. Hoffmanon fhe violin.
Tho third tableau was "Tit for Tat."

e*. This seen® represented ye olden lovers
*» « ill «...! tt'i.B nnrl r.i vurl

in an excellent manner by Ml»s Leo
j§ Caldwell and Mr. Allen Hurt.

After a brief Intermission. selections
ft were read from "The Courtship of
| Miles Standish" by Miss Ella Velth.

i' who carefully handled her subject, displayinggood enunciation and a charm%ing naturalness. She was attired In a
costume befitting the poem. Several seta
fit tableaux Interspersed the readings.

?r: and the groups were appropriate for the
!> tim* In which the scenes are laid.

Miss Elisabeth Sooy typllled Priscllla;
2 Mr. W. E. Tattorson the part of John
( Alden. and Mr. Bow<-n the part of Miles
J Standish. Th«» Quaker eostume worn

if-. by Miss Sooy Is over one hundred years
old. and was borrowed from a guaJuc

b, family in Mt. Pleasant. Ohio. All the
V participants did their parts proud.

At the conclusion of the entertains.rrfent a dainty luncheon was served in
*: the large ante-room. The tjible decoratlonw#»re vtfry pretty, rink and white
£ carnations and smllax were the tloral

adornments, ancl the tables were covp«»red with beautiful white embroidered
V doylies. Tb'» luncheon was served In

exquisite china services, and thfr pink
lamp shades shed u soft light over the

ig> silver candelabra.
The ladle:« in attendance wer» not

dreusod in the latest style, or what is
£ ^ vulgarly known as "up to date." and had
fr.: a "new woman" entered in tho«»e shades
I of former days. she would have thought
Of- that old Father Tlni" was gotnK backward.and her mortification would have

b*en sad to behold. Th**re wen* all kinds
f of gowns, chintz, satin, silk, etc., ond

though they looked rather odd. they
were enhanced by the beauty of those
donning them.

< Among the costumes there were many
that have a history, and sueh has the
one worn by Mrs. C. Howard Brenneman.who never appeared more beautifulthan she did In a gown formerly

> worn by the mother of Mrs. Augustus
r Pollack, of this city, three-quarters of a

century ago. The gown was a grey silk,
full pleated skirt, short tight waist,
sloping shoulders and flowing sleeves
lined with white"satin; and white chlf&fon fichu was draped over the waist,
which was edged with lace. Mrs. Jtren«neman wore a brooch of antique design
and with historical associations, and

£ she looked an though she Just step|>ed
down from some old painting.
Mrs. John List, with her old-fashioned

jf curia. and costume of various shades,
was very picturesque

f Some of the gnwns were laughter-pro,?duclng by their quaint appearance.
£ Fantastic and odd, though, they were

k v/ry rich, and on.- time must have been
the pride of their wearers. Lack of
space forbids Individual mention of all
the dresses. The dresses for the tableauxwere Imported from Pittsburgh,
especially for the occasion. The Kilt
frame and the background scenery were
kindly loaned by Caldwell & Peterson
and Tappan & Connel, respectively. To

' the various committees the success of
» the afTair must prove a further incenr<-live to similar novel entertainments.

The committor* on entertainment and
W reception won composed of the following:Mesdames Ed. Hazlett, John List.

;!V|. B. V. llnrry. L. N. Reefer, Dr. Hamll(ton. Thomas Little. C. II. Traccy, W. B.
i Lukens, Hugh .Sii-rllnf?. Jcsac McAdams,
if Harry C. Dunn and MIsseu Abbio Itatcllff'*and Estnlla Hull.

Th** committ' e on refreshments: Mrs.
jC. Howard Hrennoman. Mrs. Alfred
Sliai'n and Mlsa Kate Land.

.

ASLEEP ON THE TBACK.

p.: tSd Bywut^r Itnn Over Lmt Jflnht, Oppo^
iltf <'larl»gt«>ii, nml I,oi|*u Arm.

Asleep on the Ohio River rnllroad

gi; tracks, opposite Clarinpton, last night,
^ about 9 o'clock Ed By water was run
'v- over by the cars, and thoutrh lie forjr:tunately ewcaped with his life, ho lost

one of his arms a* a result.
His arm was thrown acro.ts the

tracks, and It was frightfully mangled
above the wrist, and Just below the
ehoulder. and when he was taken to
the city hospital last night his arm
hung In two places by merely the ligaments.Ho wan accompanied to the
hospital by Dr. H. N. Wmlth, of Clarington,and his urm was almost separated;amputation was necessary.
The Injured man had been a sod Ion

tr: foreman fur the Ohio River railroad
company until a year ago when he
was discharged for drunkennes, and he

w was 1n>ttoxlca.ted at the time tiie aeol|vdent occurred. He suffered great pain,
jj-.. but stood It nobly.

Nlnnrt riiib'i foil.
EA very enjoyable entl-Lenten social

function was the annual masque ball
of the Island Club last night, at Its
cosy quarters on Virginia and South

ij penn streets. A large crowd was presentand tripped the light fantastic to(the rnuslc of Prof. Klllmyer. Many
pretty and unique rostumen were worn
and the affair was one of the most successfulIn the history of the island
Club.

nOCK-A-BVE LADY-a beautiful
new song, by Miss Flora If. Pollack,
.Words by Eugene Field. On sain at

' F. VV. BAUMER CO'B.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tim Murphy and an excellently well

balanced company were the attraction
at the Opera houao last night. Though
the weather was bad and thcro were

strong counter attraction* by local
talent, a largo audlenco greeted this
droll comedian. First came "Old Innocence,"a dainty bill of liumor, an

American version of the French pluy,
"La Petite Olscaux," the sumo source

from which, John Hare's "A Pair of
Spectacles" was taken. "Old Innocenco"Is a veritable dream of childish
Innocenco and worldly jleoclt; and possessestho character which Is nothing
moro or less than droll Tim In everydaylife. This character of tho lovublo
old philanthropist Is more adapted for
Mr. Murphy's characteristic humor
than his late creation in "A Texas
Steer." Tho second pftrt, entitled "Sir
.. u.M .. .Inan^nllvA
ni-IIIJ- 11 J !' immni, u uvf.

characterisation refreshing find welcome,as It takes the place of many of
those tiresome so-called one-act plays.
Mr. Murphy's Impersonations are wellnighmarvelous, especially those of
Sir Henry Irving as Math ins in the
dream Incident of "The Bells," John T.
Raymond as Col. Mulberry ticliars In
"Tho Mighty Dollar;" Lawrence Barretas Caesiua in "Julius Caesar," Joe
Jefferson as Bob-Acres In "Tho Rivals";Sol Smith Russell as Noah Vale
In "A Poor Relation;" Stuart Robson
as Bertie In "Tho 'Henrietta,' and by
special request tho celebrated portrayalsof the Hon. Wm. Jennings
Bryan and President MoKlnley, deliveringportions of their speeches. It
is unnecessary to detail the characteristicqualities of this prominent
amusement caterer as htfl reception
was nothing short of an ovation, nnd
Judging from this artistic success he Is
almost assured a packed houso next
Suturday Afternoon and evening when
a return engagement will bo played.
Manager Rlestcr guarantees the public
to refund the full amount of the purchasemoney between the second and
third acts of "Old Innocence" to anybodywho don't like tho performance.

Kdille Koy lu "Offth« Karth."
What pleasant thoughts tho name

of Kddic Foy briugs to mind! How
much pleasure has ho given us in the

past as the leading fun-maker of DavidHenderson's many successes! For
the past four years Mr. Foy has been
the star of his own company in an extravaganzacalled "Off the Earth."
and has trade a distinct hit In every
cltly visited, gradually but permanentlyimproving the manuscript and the
score, until today Jt is called tho greatestof all spectacular comedies. The
play has beet» improved in language
and situation, and the company engagedby Manager Dunne Is the best
Mr. Foy has ever been connected with.
We all know Eddie Foy.for he Is the
prince of good fellows and fun makers.
We also know that "Off the Eearth"
gives Mr. Foy the greatest possible opportunityto display his wonderful and
versatile talents and those that have
made him such a favorite with all
classes and kinds of people. In additionto the work «>f Mr. Foy. Just think
of the comedy talent displayed by the
favorite comedienne. Mary Marble nnd
the good work of Adel* Farrlngton;
and the forty or tlfty others who are
alders and abbettors In causing: tne
fun that could not help following In
the wake of such clover people, The
Opera house will he the Mecca to
which ail face* will bo turned next
Monday night and it 1s sure that no
one will Ik» disappointed in the quality
of th« entertainment given. "Off the
Earth" is one of the brightest musical
and spectacular romedles ever producedin the country, and ft will be
seen with nil th" accessories thnt went
to rr/ake the original production such
a big succcss.

. L«
f.ni Hill's Kovrilln.

Gus Hill's New Novelties company
will bfpin an encasement at the
Grand opera house Thursday night. It
Is considered on*» of the strongest njrgregatlonsof vaudeville talent ever

lathered In one organization. Mr. 1III1
has boon to a great deal of expense In
organizing this company and can say
without egotism thnt he has ono of
the strongest entertainments of the
kind now traveling, it i« under his
personal management, and It said to
be one of the highest salaried specialty
companies on the road. The engage
ment opens Thursday night and promisesto be the most successful of the
present season.

"The Dcacon'i nattgMrr.*1
The inclement weather and numerouscounter attractions did not prevent

a large oudlence to assemble at the
Grand opera house last night, to witnessthe second production of "The
Deacon's Daughter." The play and
the players save the greatest satisfaction.The cast Is splendid. It is headedby Lillian Kennedy, a charming
little soubrette, not unknown to
Wheeling theatre goers, who not only
reads her lines in an Intelligent and artisticmanner but renders several songs
in a captivating manner. She has
made a pronounced hit here, nnd
proved that the excellent press notices
which preceded her coming were won
by genuine merit. This being Ash
Wednesday, the usual matinee will bb
dispensed with, and the engagement
will close with tonight's performance.

"Karl, the Peddler."
The admirers of all that Is pure nnd

refined in histrionic art recognize Mr.
Charles A. Karl Gardner's pre-eminenceIn the Held of singing comedians.
Ills appearance in the comedy Karl, the
Peddler, should ru.. forth a representativeaudience. He has in tin? part of
Karl Stein a most congenial role. His
portrayal evidences Ills prodigious talentsas a comedian, permeated by the
most charming personality. He never
stoops to buffoonery to create mirth, but
Is. at all times, a legitimate fun-maker.
He will introduce In his Inimitable manner.several of the songs which havo
added to Ills popularity. Among the
very latest Is "The Lily," a companion

t " ,1,1,1 "Annln ItlAKHniiiu "

Ho will b<- at the Opera' House to-morrownight.
W. U. I*, filer < lnb.

Tills morning the reserved seats for
the concert by the Western University
of Pennsylvania Glee, Banjo and Mandolinclubs wll go on sale at F. W.
Haunior Co.s music store, and there will
no doubt be a large sale. The W. II. P.'g
have the reputation of having the host
glee, banjo and mandolin flubs in the
country. and no one should miss hearingthem Friday evening at the Opera
House.

Chief Bennett's He port,
Chief of Police Bennett has completed

his report for the month of February.
An abstract Is as follows: Number of
arrests. 151; white males. Rft; colored
males. 10; white women. CO; colonic women.(5; sent to the city prison (workhouse),2!»; lines assessed, $1.4X1 7ft;
lines collected. $1.2(57 K0; eases dismissed,8; cases suspended, 4.

Dr. Klng'1 S«w Dlnnvfry for 4'aitaninptlon.
This Is the best medicine In the world

for all forms of Coughs and Colds and
for Consumption. Every buttle Is guaranteed.It will cure and not disappoint.
It has no equal for Whooping Cough,
Asthma. Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Bronehltls,La Grippe, Cold in the Head and
for Consumption. It Is safe for all Ages,
pleasant to take, and, above all. a sure
euro. It Is always well to take I»r.
King's Now Life p|||n in connection
with Dr. King's New Discovery, as thoy
regulate and tone the stonricli and bowels.We guarantee perfect satisfaction
or return money. llcRular mx» r.o cents
and $1 00. At Logun Drug Co.'s drug
tor* 0

PHILHARMONIC
Quartet Gave It* Fourteenth ConcertLast Night.

THE VERY FINE PROGRAMME
Was Exceedingly Well lUndfwd . Mr.

llnghea' Appeiranc* irm Well Ilccelved.IllsVocal Itfamltcra dcitcronafr
ApplmuN bjr the Appreciative Audience.Oig ttiliallou of (lie Women'*
t'liural t)Inl>.An Evening Willi WagnerProiulacdThe

audleneo that gathered In E^ertcr
Hall last evening for tho fourteenth concertof the Philharmonic Quartet, was

sympathetic In mood, and enjoyed every
nunYber of an exceedingly fin© pro-:
gramme, exceptionally rendered. The
quartet people had two numbers, a Mo*
zurt No. 11, and Che Beethoven op. 18, No.
2, the latter composer being1 for the llrst

Thnt Ilia flltnmnt IVflS

successful, the audience demonstrated
by profUBR applause. The first movementof this number was the very bent
work done by the quartet last evening,
to say which means much, for on tho
whole their work waj above the average.
The two numbers, "Abendatlmmuntf"

and Victor Herbert's "Serenade" for
violin, cello and piano, were well given
and merited the asking of a repetition.
Another pleasure given on last eveningto the Hubscrlbers of this best musicalorganization in the city, was the appearanceof Mr. Henry W, Hughes. Mr.

Hughes' magnificent natural voice can,
with study, rank with tho greatest bassos
of tho day, and as heard last night deservedother environments of stage and
hall. Aii accompanied by Professor
Schockey, his singing of all four songs
requested of him was masterful, but
nothing vocally equal to "Blow, blow,
thou wintor wind," has been heard I"
Wheeling, from either foreign or local
talent, for many a day.
Altogether tho audience at the fourteenthconcert of the Philharmonic Quartetwas favored unususally.

womanYchoral club.

A !VfW 31IIilmI Organization Formed
Yesterday.

The Woman's Choral club, n neiv

musical organization, yesterdny elected
Its officers, as follows: Mrs. Geo. t>.

Feeney, president; Miss Gertrude Rlester,secretary: Mrs. Peebles Tatum,
treasurer and a musical committee
composed of Mrs. Frank LeMoync
Hupp. Mrs. Florence Watson. Mrs.
Peebles Tatum and Mrs. M. E. Whltaker,with Paris R. Meyers, director.
The object of the club is tho study of
highest ur.»<ie classical music and* In
conjunction with n similar organizationof m#*n'.H voices to present an eveningwith Wognor soon after l*ont.
Tho selections will be Woman's Choral
club, "Spinnlnu *iong." from "The FlyingDutchman;" Men's Chor/il club.
"I'llgnrnw ^norus, imm j <* *

ser," ami both club* to present one
uceno from "Lohengrin."

IN THE OIL FIELD&.
Late lillrlllgriirr of Operation* In All of

tlt« Wcat Vlrgluta Kletrta.
Down in the Conway pool, tn Tyler

county, Jennings Brothers have been
greeted with a pleasant surprlue on the
Tuskln farm. At eighty feet In the Big
Injun a pay *tr<»»k was encountered
when the well began to flow at the rate
of Ave barrels an hour. The location of
the well is only SOQ feet south of- the dry
hole completed on the AHhencraft farm
last week* and a quarter of a mile south
of the MayflHd wells. Jennings Brothorw
very naturally concluded they would
have a duster, since the dry hole lay on
a direct line between their well and the
Mayfleld production. They thought «<»

little of the location that no tankage had
been provided, and drilling was suspendedon Saturday until the necessary tankagehad been erected. Monday It was
connected up and drilled a little deeper.
Increasing its production to ton bam-In
an hour. It is a strong passer, and In
addition to the oil it is producing flows of
about five "barrels of salt water each
hour. The fact that the Tuskin is a good
producer and the Ashcncraft a duatcr Is
evidence that a dry hole does not condemnany territory beyond its location.
Last Friday Jennings Brothers would
have been glad to let go at any price.
The deep sand territory of Went Virginiasupplied the biggest bulk of the

new production of the month Just closed,
says the Oil City Derrick. In Its monthly
review of the oil fields. From forty-four
wells completed In Mannington alone
comes over forty per cent of the new

production for February. And seventytwowells In the Mannington and Sistersvlllefields combined are credited with
4.736 barrel* production, while the remaining368 wells In all the other Pennsylvaniafields produce but 3,765 barrel.!.
Or. while sixty-four productive wells in
these two sections averaged seventy-four
barrels each, the remaining wells scatteredthroughout the other districts
averaged less than twelve barrels.
There Is a general desire to let up on

good work all over the region, which Is
revealed by the decline of seventy-seven
In active operations. The new pools that
appeared very promising some months
ago have not come up to general expectations.Benwood. In Monroe county,
Ohio, Is limited in area^-and the Chipmunkand Itlce Brook developments, will
not have a very decided influence in
swelling the volume of new production.
For February, the grand total for nil

fields Is 668 wells completed, 13,101 barrelsnew production and 146 dry holes.
Compared with January, this represents
a decline of 223 wells, 41 dry holes and
1,328 in new production. The summary
in all fields for January showed N91 welhj
completed, 101) dry holes and 14,429 barrelsnew production. This was a drop of
157 III completed wells and 23 in dry holes
from the record for December. For Fob-iMr, thi^rc was a grand total of
1,000 wells completed. 16HH> barrels productionand 207 dry holes. In the fields
producing Pennsylvania and Lima oil*,
1.048 wells wore completed In December,
with 19,475 barrels production and 213
dry holes. An aggregate of 1,03# wells
were completed In all Holds during November;207 of the number were unproductiveof oil and the new production
amounted to 17.4S8 barrels.
There were 440 wolls completed In (ho

various districts producing Pennsylvaniaoil In February, the dry holes were

100 In number ami the new production
was 8,501 barrels. Compared with January.there Ih on all round decrease of
15* wells. 498 barrels production and II
dry holes, in January 698 wells were

completed, with 8.099 barrels new productionand 153 dry holes. The Pennsylvaniafields completed 682 wells In
December, Including 1fi7 dry holes, and
the new production amounted to 12,19(5
barrels. In November fi70 wells were

completed, with 10.448 barrels new production,and 159 dry holes.

DO not let your dealer palm off on you
any new remedy for colds. Insist on

having Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

Private Epllejitleftatilfarlnm at {Jatllpo11*.Ohio.
For tho treatment and cure of Epilepsy.
It Is the only Institution of the kind

In the United States, Kxperlonco has
demount rated that epilepsy ran be
cured when the patient is under the
dally control of a physician who understandsall tho different forms of the
disease. Address

JAMES JOHNSTON,
i . Ualllpolls, Ohio.

HO rOB OHABLMTOif.
ainnor Atklnaau id Pari? K(1 r»(ir
d,r «loriilo*-Klklm Club will
ThU EvimIU|<
Yeaterday morning nn Ohio River

special, bearing Governor-eloct 0. W.
Atklnwn and party, teamed out of
tho "Powlky" depot, bound for Charleston,whero "our own" distinguished
citizen will bo Inducted into the gubernatorialchoir, tomorrow «t noon.
The capital city was reached last night
about 7 o'clock.
Tho lSlklns club, ono hundred strong,

accompanied by many friends will
leave for Chnrhwton this evening at 7
o'clock, on tho Ohio Itlver railroad as
far us Huntington, and from there via
the Chesapeake & Ohio. Tho trip
promises to be an enjoyable one, and
doubtlees many, who hove not yet
mado up their minds, will take advantageof the low rates and further swell
tho Nail City's contingent at the inauguration.With the Elklns club and
Its crack drum and bugle eorpri, Wheelingmay rest assured that it will be
represented In stylo In tho parade attendingGovernor Atkinson's Inauguration.
Among -tho departures for Washingtoncity and the Inauguration yesterdaywere George Wise, J. A. Heas,

'Henry tichmulbach, Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Peterson, Arch Goodhue and Chris
KalbUsser. Of these, Messrs. Goodhue
and Kalbltzer go as the result of a bet.
Mr. Kalbltxcr, who is a Republican
agreed to pay tho expenses of Mr.
Goodhue, who Is a Bryanite, in tho
event of the Nebraskan's election. As
tho "boy orator" got left Mr. Goodhue
has to foot the bills.

WHEELING LODOE, K. OP P.,
To tie luttttntal In th« K»r Future with

i:iO Members.
Wheeling Lodge, K. of P., the latest

addition to tho Pythian lodge* In tills
city, will shortly asjuine tho duties of a

full fledged youngster. The charter
members to the number of 130 met recentlyaud elected officers, and their requestto tho grand lodge for a charter
contained tho names of so many prominentbusiness men that It haa been grantoilby Grand Chancellor Commander
Went, who wrote a letter to Major James
T. Magce, one of tho organizers, congratulatinghim upon the calibre of the
"baby" lodge, and stating that ho would
gladly furnish .Wheeling lodge with a
charter.
The new lodge H ill accordingly he institutedIn about two weeka at the PythianCastle, on the South Side, and the occasionwill bo made a notable one In the

annals of Wheeling Pythlanism, It will
be the fourth lodge In the city, nnd the
institution will be attended by many distinguishedPythian* from throughout
the state. Wheeling will accordingly
have four lodges. the oihera being: Black
Prince No. 1I», with L'68 members; Ohio
Valley No. 31. members; Baltimore
No. 6. 190 members; thus making with
130 members of the new lodge, nearly 900
Knights of Pythlans in Wheeling.

A Valuable* Prescription.
Editor Morrison, of Worthlngton.Ind.,

Sun writes: "You have a valuable prcm-rlptlonIn Electric Hitters, and I can
cheerfully recommend it for Constipationand Sick Headache, and as a generalsystem tonic It has no equal." Mrs.
Annie Stehle, Cottage Grove aye.,
Chicago, wns all run down, could not
at nor digest food, had a backache
which never left her and felt tired and
weary, but six bottles of Electric Bitters
restored her health and renewed her
strength. Prices f»o cents nnd $1 00. Get
n bottle at Logan Drug Co/a drug store.

6

Bank
President Isaac Lrvrii of Sabino, Ohio,
i* highly respected nil through that
roclion, He has lived in Clinton Co.
7.5 years, and has been president of
the Subina Hank 20 years. He gladly
testifies to the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla.and what ho says is worthy
attention. All brain workers find
Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted
to their needs. It. makes pure, rich,
red blood, and from this rotnes nerve,
mental, bodily and digcMive strength.

I am glad to nay that Hood's Sarsaparillais a very Rood medicine, especially
a* a blood purifier. It haa done me Rood
many times. For several yean I suffered
greatly with pains of

Neuralgia
in one eye and about my temples, especiallyat night when I had been having
a hard day of physical and mental labor.
I took many remedies, but found help only
in Hood's Sarwiparilla which cured me of
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache.
Hood's Sarssparllla has proved itself a true
friend. I also take Hood's Pills to keep
my bowels regular, and like the pills
very much." Isaac Lewis, Sabina, Ohio.

HnnH'e
W W

Sarsaparilla
lathe Ono True Wood Purlfler. AH druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell.Mm

-j j. n*fi *re prompt, efficient and
nOOuS PUIS easy In effect. cents.

redding \
| Invitations. I
^ oo <>»of
4 Examples of New Styles X
O can be seen at our O
$ Counting Room. Call f
A and see them at + + *

| Ihe.. || Intelligencer, £
| 25 and 27 + + 2
p fourteenth Street 9
o*o*o*o*o«o«o*o«o*o*o
OPTICIANS.JOHN BKCKER Ss CO.

"announcement.

John Beckcr & Co.,
.JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

3.13? Jacob Street,
Have engaged Mr. John If. Coon, of 1111noln,a graduate of the Elgin Ophthalmic
College, to take chargo of Tenting tho
Kyee and Kitting of tliajine*. When you
find youmelf In need of Hnertnclon It will
pay you to commit ua. wo «-nn give you
good service and nave you money on your
pureh«HOH. Very renpcetfully,
JOHN BECKER & CO.

OLD

You Can't
Go Amiss

if you get a package like
this. It contains tbc genuine

Washing Powder )
It cleans everything and
clcans it quickly and cheaply.

Largest packogc.gi
THE N. K. FAIRB/I

Chicago. St. I<ouia, New Yo

j
JSycsctaUcPrcparalionforAs- .2
slmilatingtiETbodandEceula- I
Hr^tthpStnnmrKs «nd Rowels nf HMmidl
PromolcsDigcslion.Cbecrfiil- II ^
ncssandBcst.ContainsneiUicr IB
Opium.Morphine norMnexal.

NOT NAHCOTICj^i»§rouBrSiM2iiEnnaR. In;
J Amftii SmJ- ^

Abe.Jaww * -BE
JimkdUSJu-
jhnmimd
Sis&&».m*L) 1

ApcrfcctBcmcdyforConslipa-
Hon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions,FevBrish.-
ocssandLossOFSLEEE I
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